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112a Sunday, February 3, 2013to be ligands involved in BetP sodium binding: serine-225 and methionine-229.
Both residues are found in the predicted TMD 5. The functional consequences
of the S225A mutation are a slight reduction in the apparent affinity for alanine,
and a dramatic reduction of the apparent sodium affinity. M229A also shows
a reduced apparent affinity for alanine. These results demonstrate there is
involvement of these residues in the sodium coordination and/or amino acid in-
teraction with SNAT2. It also shows the involvement of TMD 5, which previ-
ously had not been thought to be involved with sodium binding in SNAT2.
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Mammalian hearing relies on active mechanical amplification of sound in the
cochlea, which requires process termed electromotility, i.e. voltage-driven
ultrafast length changes of sensory outer hair cells (OHC). The electromotility
is generated by prestin (solute carrier transmembrane protein SLC26A5), an
anion transporter-related, OHC-specific membrane protein. Electromechanical
activity of prestin results from conformational changes that are directly trig-
gered by changes in membrane potential and involve interaction with anions.
These conformational changes are tightly coupled to substantial intramembra-
neous charge movement providing prestin with a unique electrical signature
that can be measured as a non-linear membrane capacitance (NLC). The molec-
ular mechanisms underlying prestin’s electromotile function and anion translo-
cation by SLC26 transporters are essentially unknown. While direct structural
information on this protein family is sill lacking, different protein structures
were previously suggested based on bioinformatical and mutagenesis studies.
We addressed this issue by performing an extensive topological study by
substituted cysteine accessibility method (SCAM). Our results indicate a struc-
ture different from those proposed earlier. Moreover, by homology modeling
we succeed to establish a structural model that is in agreement with extensive
experimental data and provide general insights into the molecular mechanisms
of SLC26 transporters.
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Lymphocyte chemotaxis plays important roles in immunological reactions. It
has been reported that mitochondria redistribute at the uropod during T lym-
phocyte migration triggered by a chemokine ligand (CXCL12). However,
how mitochondria are involved in lymphocyte chemotaxis has been unclear.
We studied roles of mitochondria Ca2þ handling proteins, Na-Ca exchange
(NCXm) and Ca2þ uniporter, on CXCL12-induced chemotaxis in A20 B lym-
phocytes. CXCL12 (100 ng/ml) increased transwell migration of A20 cells
from 4.65 0.5 % (non-stimulated cells) to 12.65 0.6 % (P < 0.05). This in-
crease was dose-dependently inhibited by CGP-37157 (an inhibitor of NCXm),
but not affected by Ru360 (an inhibitor of mitochondrial Ca2þ uniporter).
Knock-down of a gene of NCXm (NCLX) by siRNA reduced NCLX protein
expression to 52 5 9 % and inhibited transwell migration similarly to CGP-
37157. In the 8 hrs observation of cell migration under microscope, mean dis-
placement of NCLX siRNA cells without CXCL12 was larger (21.45 1.5 mm)
than control siRNA cells (13.55 2.2 mm, P< 0.05), and applying CXCL12 did
not increase mean displacement and percentage of directional migration in
NCLX siRNA cells. Intracellular Ca2þ measured by fura-2 was higher in
NCLX siRNA cells (fura-2 ratio 0.49 5 0.01) than the control siRNA
cells (0.45 5 0.01, P < 0.05) in the absence of CXCL12. After 2 hrs
CXCL12 stimulation, the intracellular Ca2þ increased in control siRNA but
not in NCLX siRNA cells. Treating A20 cells with BAPTA-AM (an intracel-
lular Ca2þ chelator) suppressed the cell migration. Our results suggest that
NCLX-mediated Ca2þ signaling is associated with CXCL12-induced chemo-
taxis in B lymphocytes.
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The Ktr transport system belongs to the large superfamily of Trk/Ktr/HKT ion
transporters that share structural similarities with potassium and sodiumchannels. The KtrAB complex is composed by a dimer of the membrane-
integrant KtrB and an octameric ring of the cytosolic KtrA protein, which is
an RCK-domain. Each KtrB subunit has a Kþ selective pore. We tested several
nucleotides for eluting KtrA from a high-affinity resin and found that ADP and
ATP are the most potent suggesting higher affinities towards the protein. The
crystal structure of the complex, recently solved by our group, revealed that
the ring conformation of KtrA changes upon nucleotide binding. To determine
the functional effects of these nucleotides we reconstituted the KtrAB complex
from B. subtilis into liposomes and measured the transport activity reflected by
uptake of 86Rbþ. Our results show that ATP activates the transporter, while the
flux mediated by KtrAB-ADP is similar to the flux of KtrB reconstituted with-
out KtrA. Increasing amounts of extraliposomal Kþ or Naþ showed that Naþ
permeates through the transporter, yet KtrAB favors Kþ over Naþ. In addition,
the cytosolic ring regulates the activity of the transmembrane pore, however, it
does not render selectivity towards ions as there are no selectivity differences
between the KtrAB complex, either with ADP or ATP, and KtrB alone. In con-
clusion, our data shows that KtrA regulates the activity of KtrB and raises new
ideas about the mechanism of activation by RCK domains in the superfamily.
Current investigation attempts to characterize the molecular basis of activation.
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NhaA from E. coli serves as a prototype for Naþ/Hþ antiporters. It was pro-
posed that the pH dependent change of the transport activity is due to the tran-
sition of the transporter from an inactive to an active conformation, which is
allosterically controlled by a pH sensor.
NhaA is electrogenic. Therefore it is possible to perform electrophysiological
measurements with NhaA using the solid supported membrane based electro-
physiology (Mager et al., 2011). The SSM based electrophysiology permits
measurements with a high time resolution and defined conditions on both sides
of the membrane.
The kinetic analysis of the SSM measurements shows that the decrease of the
transport activity at suboptimal pH values is due to the competitive binding of
the substrates to a common binding site (Mager, et al., 2011). Based on this
finding we employed a minimal kinetic model. It explains the substrate depen-
dence of the transport activity over a large concentration range.
The changed pH dependencies of the mutants V254C NhaA and H225R NhaA
were explained with the impairment of the allosteric mechanism of inactivation
(Padan, 2008). However the phenomenological alterations of the transport
properties can be explained by our minimal kinetic model, which does not in-
clude an allosteric mechanism of pH regulation. The altered transport proper-
ties are the result of a change of the substrate binding affinities or the rates
of the conformational transitions.
1. Padan, E., Trends Biochem Sci 33, 435-443 (2008).
2. Mager, T. et al., J Biol Chem 286, 23570-23581 (2011).
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The human red blood cell (hRBC) has an exceptionally high permeability for
water (Pf) and urea (Purea). However, the contribution of several blood group
proteins to permeability of both molecules is still a matter of debate. Here, we
have taken advantage of 3 extremely rare blood group phenotypes Colton-null,
Kidd-null and Gil-null characterized by total deficiency of aquaporin-1
(AQP1), urea transporter (UT-B) and aquaporin-3 (AQP3), respectively. To
evaluate the possible contribution of each protein to water and urea permeation,
these hRBC were analyzed using a stopped-flow spectrometer. Functional stud-
ies showed that AQP1 and UT-B proteins substantially contribute (96%) to the
high water permeability of the hRBC membrane. Furthermore, molecular
dynamics simulations (MDS) of water diffusion through urea transporter reveal
a permeation mechanism different from that observed in AQP1. Interestingly,
uptake studies using 14C-urea indicated that the rate of urea transport through
UT-B pore was reduced in the absence of AQP1 (Colton-null) and can be
modulated by changing the osmolarity conditions. Overall, these data provide
evidence that the urea transport through UT-B was controlled by the movement
of water molecules into this channel.
Sunday, February 3, 2013 113aTaken together, this result allowed to propose molecular mechanisms of perme-
ation and selectivity of UT-B for urea permeability.
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Repeated Perfusion of Droplet-Interface Bilayers
The droplet-interface bilayer (DIB) is a recently-developed model cell mem-
brane that is created at the contact between two sub-microliter lipid-encased
aqueous droplets. The DIB is a promising approach in mechanistic studies of
membrane transport, allowing the translocation of material to be monitored
and quantified1. However, it is limited by the inability to introduce new re-
agents once the droplets are formed. Recently, Thompson and coworkers added
reagents to a droplet through injection, after the bilayer formed between this
droplet and a monolayer on a hydrogel2. Nevertheless, reagents could not be
imported and removed repeatedly. Herein, we designed a fluid exchange device
that replaces one of the droplets with a flowing system that allows reagents to
be introduced and perfused continuously without rupturing the DIB. As a proof
of concept, a-hemolysin (aHL), which assembles to form heptameric pores on
cell membranes, and g-cyclodextrin (gCD) that binds non-covalently to the
lumen of aHL were used in the device. Specifically, aHL was placed in the
droplet and gCDwas added to and removed from a microliter, perfused volume
to act as a representative membrane phenomenon to test the device. The obser-
vation of successive gCD blocking event upon introduction and the cessation of
blocking events when the volume was perfused with buffer demonstrated that
the fluid exchange on DIB could be completed repeatedly. We anticipate that
this approach will be widely applicable and will broaden the utility of studies
that require reconstituted membranes.
(1) Huang, J.; Lein, M.; Gunderson, C.; Holden, M. A. Journal of the American
Chemical Society 2011, 133, 15818-15821.
(2) James R. Thompson; Brı´d Cronin; Hagan Bayley; Wallace*, a. M. I.
Biophysical Journal 2011, 101, 2679–2683.
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Concentrative nucleoside transporters (CNTs) are membrane-bound solute car-
rier proteins that are responsible for the ion-coupled translocation of nucleo-
sides across cell membranes. Along with nucleosides, CNTs are also capable
of transporting many widely used anticancer and antiviral nucleoside-derived
drugs into the cell. We have solved the crystal structures of a bacterial CNT
ortholog bound to several different nucleosides and nucleoside-analog drugs.
These structures, along with equilibrium-binding and transport studies, provide
key insight into the origins of permeant selectivity, the role of sodium coupling,
and the possible mechanism of nucleoside transport. These studies not only
serve to further our understanding of nucleoside-related physiological pro-
cesses, but they also lay the framework for the design of nucleoside-analog
drugs that can better reach their cellular targets.
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Colicins are protein toxins produced by E. coli to kill closely related competitor
E. coli. Colicins initially attach to target bacteria by binding to outer membrane
receptors, most of which are TonB-dependent nutrient transporters—22-
stranded -barrels plugged by their amino-terminal domains. One group of co-
licins, which use the Tol proteins, TolA,B,Q,R, for uptake, have been shown
to use OmpF or TolC as their translocators after the initial step when the colicin
binds to its receptor. The N-terminal translocation domain of the colicin actu-
ally threads into the translocator (Housden et al. (2010) PNAS: 107: 20412).
Until recently, no translocator or ‘‘second receptor’’ had been identified for the
other family of colicins, those that use TonB and ExbB and D for uptake.
Recently, colicin Ia was shown to use a second copy of its primary receptor,
Cir, as its translocator (Jakes, K.S. and Finkelstein, A. (2010) Mol. Micro.:
75: 567). In an attempt to determine whether other TonB-dependent colicins
also use a second copy of their primary receptor as a translocator, I have
made chimera constructs with colicin M, substituting the receptor-binding
domain of colicin E3 for that of colicin M, and also deleting the entire
receptor-binding domain. These constructs were insoluble and went into inclu-
sion bodies. Dissolving the inclusion bodies in 8M urea, renaturing by dilution
and dialysis, and purifying by nickel chelation yielded a small amount of pure
protein that had no in vivo killing activity. However, the chimera blocks killingby colicin E3, demonstrating that it binds the E3 receptor, BtuB. Osmotic shock
to bypass receptor binding and translocation showed that the enzymatic moiety
of the chimera is also active.
These results suggest that colicin M translocates differently than colicin Ia and
may not normally use a translocator remote from its primary binding site.
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Biophysical studies of structure-function relations of membrane proteins are of-
ten done in detergent micelles. However, the scarce molecular understanding of
the way in which such micelles form and organize around guest proteins makes
it difficult to evaluate the relation between the experimental models and the
properties of the membrane proteins in their native environment. Because
experimental conditions were shown to have a major effect on structure-
function relations of the leucine transporter (LeuT), a prokaryotic homolog
of the mammalian neurotransmitter:sodium symporter proteins and a prototype
for their study, we investigated LeuT in dodecyl-b-maltoside (DDM) detergent
micelles. Atomistic molecular dynamics (MD) simulations revealed the forma-
tion of a constant-sized ‘‘detergent core’’ within 4A˚ of LeuT consisting of ~120
DDM molecules regardless of the DDM-to-protein number ratio. However, we
found that the aggregation number of the protein-detergent complex (i.e., the
number of DDMs associated with the micelle surrounding the protein) depends
on detergent concentration. Notably, this aggregation number appears to deter-
mine the extent of detergent penetration into the LeuT extracellular vestibule.
Thus, we observed DDM penetration into LeuT via two pathways, but the pen-
etration was detected only in the constructs with high detergent content. In con-
structs with low DDM concentration, any detergent penetration was at most
transient. Entering from the ‘‘side’’ of LeuT, a DDM molecule passes between
the extracellular segments of transmembrane helix 6 (TMH6) and TMH10, and
interacts with TMH1 residues Arg30 and Gln34 in the secondary substrate-
binding site (S2) of LeuT. When insertion is ‘‘from the top’’, the DDM passes
by extracellular loop 4 (ECL4) before it penetrates the S2 site at the level of
Phe320 (in ECL4) and Leu400 (in TMH10). These findings are discussed in
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Cost-effective enzymatic breakdown of recalcitrant polysaccharides such as
cellulose and chitin to constituent sugars has tremendous potential for industrial
applications for the production of fuels and high-value chemicals. Research to-
wards that goal has been aided recently by the discovery and classification of
polysaccharide mono-oxygenase enzymes (GH61s), which conduct oxidation
of glycosidic linkages and thus represent a new enzymatic paradigm in carbo-
hydrate deconstruction from the standard glycoside hydrolases. Recent exper-
imental studies suggest that GH61s cleave chains oxidatively in crystalline
regions of cellulose and chitin, exposing further ends for processive degrada-
tion, which leaves an oxidized end exposed to solution. Using molecular
dynamics and free energy calculations, we explore what impact potential oxi-
dations have on the overall structure of the cellulose crystal, including their
impact on the free energy of fibril decrystallization. Particularly noteworthy
differences appear in the solvent-accessible surface area and decrystallization
free energy changes of particular oxidation states, suggesting that these states
are more accessible to processive cellulose-degradation enzymes.
In addition, the soluble deconstruction products of oxidation will potentially
bind to the active sites of cellulases. To examine this effect, we have used ther-
modynamic cycles to compute DDG between the hydrolyzed and oxidized
products in the active site of the Family 7 and Family 6 glycoside hydrolases
from Trichoderma reesei, which are key industrial enzymes and commonly
used model systems for fungal cellulases. Our analysis shows that oxidation
brings about changes in the hydrogen bonding pattern within the cellulases,
and thus changing the binding affinity and product inhibition depending on
the oxidation state.
